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ELECTION RETURNS

Indications that Cregier Will
Still Be Chicagos Mayor

SOME DOUBT ABOUT RESULTS

Kinn Greatly Mixed With the Three
Partlert ami Idnalf in the Field

A Democratic Land Slide iu
Colorado Texas Item

The Chicago Mail
Cmctco III April a The latest

tijjuitis indicate iho election of Hempstead
Washburn Rcpj as mayor by
iboM 1700 plurality In the alderman it--

ontcsts the probabilities are that cieien
Uipublieaus md twentj Democrats hae
been chosen Tlie council will stand

Democrats and twenty five Republi-
cans

¬

The Herald Deiii ihis mom
mi lias a vicious drive at ex Mavor Carter
11 Hamon It says that Harrisons can ¬

didacy goes on as the most
and underhanded piece of trearu

ry ever perpetrated in a political catn
paign Ilis avowed intention was to in
jiuv Uie ic prty He succeeded
to a preater or less dejrrec if a man en
call it suci ess when he offers his honor
and his manhood in placing a Republican in
i lie majority chair and deserlinir the party
that had always been loyal to him It is
the success of a Judas lseartot its the suc-
cess

¬

of a renediet Arnold

lieaults In Wisconsin mill Illinois
Chicago lu April s Municipal elec-

tions
¬

were held yesterday iu a number of
ities in Uisionsui The Republicans were
ceesslul in liacine and IJt loit the Demo--

tats won in Madison and Oslikosh and in
ianitowoc Gainesville Oconomowoc and

I an Clair the result is a mixed ticket
Municipal elclions were also held at

mani points in Illinois At Mackinaw and
ialesbursf the lit ns party had a walk
vay Kl Paso Democrats elected a major
le Kepublican- - were successful in Prince-t-- a

Tuscol Bloominjrton Woodstock
Matloon Decatur and a number of other
lints The Democrats curried scvei il
cities including Alton Kankakee and

-- lriiMTlleM except maor who was elected
ii the Republicans The issues iu all
places were purely local

A Dcrooerntic Itmlslldu in Colorado
Dexyeu Col April s Denver to day

lis a Democratic mayor for the tirst
me iu her history aud the members of
at party are celebrating the event as they

nHS never celebrated since the election of
i o mor A lva Adams Returns have been
i in ir ia very slowly and the exact
iri - cannot yet be announced The
Kocky Mountain JCws however put
iiiffeismijorit at 1000 while at the Re
i jljlicauotljct last niirht the figures were

tcd at from 4WJ to HWU

Returns from rsiriou- iioiits m the ini
ncdiate vicinity siiow that yesterday was
oiuething ol a Democratic landslide as the
tin of that party will reach 5 kt cent
At Central Cit the home of Senator

Idler out of four councilincn the Demo
iiats elected four

The entire Democratic ticket was elected
iu Grand Junction

At Colorado Springs the Republicans
elected their mayor but divided council
men

Leadville elected a Republican mayor aud
aldermen while Trinidad rave everything
t o the Democrats

ChicnijoN Mayoralty Content
CmcAfiO III April s At a oclock this

afternoon Comptroller Onahan still
that he knew of no reason for chanp

ine his previous statement that the returns
u received at the cty hall apparentl

-- bowed Mayor Cnyier to have been
elected by a small plurality Onahan

aid his lhrures made last nisrht had been
Lone over to day by other persons that the
result was substantially unchanged the
revision giving the victory to Ciegier
by a lead of - votes over Hemp ¬

stead Washburn Onahan added that
the city hall returns uj ion which this com ¬

putation was based wore not ofllcia returns
mil that the latter in such a close contest
might of course give the palw to the Re ¬

publicans or show a more decided plur-
ality

¬

for the Democrats

1lle Your Wants Itiioivu Gentlemen
IuiiAtiu all April S Col Nye chair ¬

man of the Republican campaicTi committee
went before the election commissioners this
morning and requested that two members

f nis committee be permitted to remain on
ruard over tho vault in which the returns
and documents are preserved niirht and
i ij until the ollicinl canvass has taken
p ace

The election commissioners finally agreed
that two men should be permitted to re
luiin in the vault room until the olllcial
lanvass commences to morrow

As an additional precaution the combina
tion was changed on the safe contaiuing the
ollicial returns

Subsequently Chairman Nye asked that
the judges of the fifteenth precinct of the

i veuty uirlli ward be prosecuted for
to admit Anton Iopham challenger

of the Republican and citizens parties
M the polling room Xye stated
1hit of Uj registered voters in
t iiit precinct Mt 1 are shown to
nave voted a strangely large proportion
and that of these Vi are recorded for

reiger and only six for Hempstead Wash
i irn and sixlvu for the other three can
i dates He said that he had strong sus-
picions

¬

that fraud had been resorted to in
e eral precincts aud he was oLgaged in

vrretiug out the perpetrators

Ivana Much Mixed
1CasasCity Mo April b The resttlt

i the election in Kansas yesterday as
howu from the latest ivturns indicate tliat
he following citie- - and towns are carried

in the Republicans Topeka by a small
nijorily Kansas City by a greatiy reduced

aiority Athison Ottawa Clay Center
irdcn City ljwreuce Holtou Croat

Icnd Eureka Deloit Leavenuorth aud
WU hita were carried by the Democrats
Mt by greatly reduced majorities Abilene

Yates Center and Arkans City elected
Citizens Alliance tickets In Dodge City

tie anti Prohibition ticket was elected
Utavva elected candidates from each ticket

TopoLa iicmocratic
Topcea Kv April b Cnoffleial re

tarns show that R P Cofran Democrat is
leeted mayor Cofrans election is a great

-- urprise and Is attributed to the white
ote

Noxr It Is Crigler
Coicaco III April S 1100 a m At
its hour it is believed that Cregier Demo- -

rat is elected mayor but it will evidently
take ollicial returns to determine con-
clusively

¬

At t IonU
St Louis Mo April S The municipal

elections ia Missouri resulted as a general
thing favorable to the Democrats

Little Hock Democratic
Little Rock Auk April S Little

Rock elected a Democratic ticket headed by
H L Fletcher for mayor Returns from
twenty towns in the stale report the elec-
tion

¬

of Democratic onicers

TEXAS ELECTIONS

At Waco
Special to the Cazctte

Waco Tex April The result of yes ¬

terdays election was net known here until
1015 oclock this morning although a gen-
eral

¬

idea was formed during the nicht The
count of the Third ward was completed at
ra m at the Fourth ward at 10ir a m
The single box system was used and slow

ii tedious was the work Friends of the
a piriiir candidates sat by the counters all
n V long watebine with eager eye every
oe enrolled Quick cars caught the name

mammmm ilwnnji ni i i niMrn miriin rmiMtiiii hte re- - drVMsflnHHy
BfflLhioBlBoil I il iiirttiniiliiiiiiiVlii r IT W

of their friend and a record was immedi ¬

ately made Individuals kept a tally sheet
for thcil favorites in addition to the official
sheet of the judges The vote was the
heaviest ever polled in Waco being about
three thousand five hundred and sixty
Men who never voted before became inter-
ested

¬

in the rivalry and went to the polls
The following is the official result

City marshal W C Harmon 14S Lee
Jenkins 1C0 A H Knott 1053 AU C
Xeill 1013 George A OBrien 124

City secretary W C Cooper 1653 Joney
Jones 1522

City attorney J W Davis Mr J F
Flint 193- - Richard I Munroe S25

Citv assessor and collector S B Humph-
reys

¬

2223 Ed B Levy 1234
City treasurer John K Rose OO W

W Seley 1904
City Engineer Stephen Turner 27o3
Aldermen First ward James B Baker

SB T C Tib us 232 Second ward Wiley
Jones 2S7 A Svmes 240 Third ward J
F BriiikerhofflCW D M Whelau 34- -

Fourth ward A 1 Caruthers 423 W E
Hawkins tf4 Fifth ward A Payne 245

At Dullus
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tex April S The political
light is over and Cornor has won That
gentleman can feel proud of the apprecia-
tion for him by tne people of Dallas Four
candidates in the Held and yet the vote cast
for him outnumbered the combined vote of
his opiionenU He is truly the champion
of progressive Dallas The impression was
the day before the election that tuOO votes
would bo the maximum of the votes cost
but when the votes were counted and the
result was known to be 6445 everyone was
astonished But they were cast and as tho
strictest watch was kepi to see that no ille ¬

gal voters deposited a ballot there is but
little chance for unyone to cry fraud Dur-
ing

¬

the campaign the commercial interests
of Dallas hae been sadly demoralized but
to day matters becin to settle back into the
old grooves aud the streets are putting on
their old time appearance and a few days
later the fiercest municipal campaign ever
held iu any city will he only a memory of
the past

At Dublin
Special to the Gazette

DittLix Tix April S Our city election
passed off very quietly considering there
was such a warm contest for the mayors
otlice It resulted iu favor of R II Mc-
Cain

¬

the present incumbent by a majority
of two only The city council in the iuture
will consist of 1 W Audruss HEBrown
W J Clay the newly elecled aldermen
mid V C Oldham S 1 Harber and J
Hint the ioug term aldermen who
held over with R II McCain as the mayor
The triumphal- - side kept the town lively
until the -- wee smu hours by the firing of
anvils and serenading by the Dublin cornet
band

At Abilene
Speeial to the Gazette

Abilene Tex April S The election of
city oQlccrs at this place passed off quietiv
with the result of the following onicers be ¬

ing elected H A Verier mayor and R
A Miller J f Lowdon and John McCamly
aldermen About 300 votes were polled
w hich were divided as follows For mayor- -
H A Porter 07 D W Wristen 232 For
aldermen C Lowdon 0b John Mc
Cam u2 R A Miller 24 S C Young

W IT Kdringtou 10 S L Ralph
Mil

At InncaHtcr
Special to the Gazitc

Lamusteu Tea April a The election
for officers passed of quietly A small
vote was polled resulting in the election of
Dr Liudsey for may or Josse Peacock for
marshal It 1 Henry S H Atteberiy S
L Raudlet Tolbert Lavender and A H
Rolins aldermen Much moiv interest was
taken in the election at Dallas than in the
home election All for Cole the nominee

At Itasca
Sprrinl to the Gazette

Itam- Tex April But little interest
was manifested in the city election hcra
yesterday Dr C C Weaver was elected
mayor J E Clark city attorney U F
Strulord city marshal The aldermen
elected were J 7 Noble J H Wombweli
WJ Pruitt W J Hooks and T L Clinks
coles

At Wolfe City
Special to the Gazette

Wolfe Citv Tex April S Our city
election passed off quietly with a heavy
poll E S Royal was elected mayor N
F Tidvell city attorney Edward How-
ard

¬

assessor and collector J B Stone and
M II Turner foralderuienand G PWolfe
treasurer

Celebrating at Waco
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex April To nitrht the
friends of V W Seley the successful can-
didate

¬

for treasurer are celebrating the vic-
tory

¬

in grand style During tho day the re-

ception
¬

room was open to tho friends of Mr
Seley to extend congratulations A torch
liclit procession and public speaking were
the order of exercises to night

Democrats Surprised
Spt cial to the Gazette

Coi EviLLE Tex April S The Demo-
crats

¬

in our section were surprised to hear
of the election of Mr Connor as mayor of
Dallas and that true Democracy is at a low
ebb when the nominee of our party caut
be elected in a Southern city

At Waxahacliie
Special to the Gazette

Waxaiiachik Tex April The city
election yesterday resulted as follows H
II Pickett was elected mayor and James S
Davis A Trippet Sr J C Woodlif alder-
men

¬

At Colorado Citj
Special to the Gazette

Coiouuio Tex April S The following
town officers were elected here yesterday
Mayor J T Harness marshal V 1

Gooch re elected aldermen B F
Camp C C Blandford M T Hall J T
Beal and H C Townend

sentiment at llonliain
Speeial to the Gazette

Boxiiav Tea April Democrats all
over our city look upon the election of
Major Connor as a calamity and deplore
the result but console themselves with
the news from Chicago

At Cisco
Special to the Gazette

Ciico Tex April - The municipal
election yesterday resulted in the election
of John F Patterson mayor J G Eppler
marshal John Gude and H G Eppler
aldermen F C C Veaux treasurer

At McGrcgoi
Special to the Gazette

McGregoi Tex April S The election
passed off quietly yesterday Samuel Ams
ler and J F Gulledge were elected alder-
men

¬

John Smith secretary S Iv Lind ¬

say marshal J C OBrien city attorney

At Helton
Special to the Gazette

Beltox Tex April In the city elec-
tions

¬

yesterday Dan A Chamberlain was
elected mayor and J A Sanford Sam L
Hamilton aud T W Cochrau were elected
aldermen

At Morgan
Special to the Gazette

Morc oc Tex April S The following
city ticket was elected here yesterday T
F Lockett mayor S E Gee A W Mc
Cary J R Frazier J P Cole E Winston
aldermen

At Uuk CI 111

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tex April S The votes polled

yesterday in Oak Cliff amounted to 3C and
Ma il t Lwinc was re eiected m
tagut aldermen were elected

--JTjM
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LOCALETTES

The painters and decorators will give
their second annual ball and banquet at
Como hall to night

Arrangements for the Mai fest and grand
trades display are rapidly being made aud
a session of ten days festivities is prom-
ised

¬

The city council will meet to night and
will canvass the returns of Tuesdays elec-
tion

¬

In five days from to night the new
officers can be installed

Tne Womans Unitarian Alliance will hold
its next regularmeetingFriday April 10 at
the residence of Mrs H M Hoxie Mrs
W II Hart Secretary

II C Robinson the popular aud well
known traveling man is bid up by a self
inflicted stab iu the leg received while try-
ing

¬

to mend a bird cage
Lone Star Camp o 2 Woodmen of the

World will meet iu regular session this
evening at the Odd Fellows hall and busi ¬

ness of importance will be considered
The Chautauqua Park association will

have a basket picnic Saturday the 11th
instant All members aud their families
are expected to be present armed with well
tilled baskets

OHicers Scott and Kilts yesterday ar¬

rested Professor Blackburn who plays
tiie piano in Jesse Reeves on a charsre of
stealing six demijohns of whisky and 1000
cigars irom r C Parks

The dust was almost unbosrable yester-
day

¬

The new charter will enable the
council to errant relief It it suggested
by some citizens that all our streets be cov ¬

ered with asphaltum
Atl2r0this morning an alarm of fire

was given from box 31 Houston and
Twelfth street but there was no lire It
was probably a practical joke on the lire
depattmeut which was out with the sere
naders

The Outing Club will give a hop at the
Chamber of Commerce ball on Friday niirht
Professor Aults full orchestra will furnish
the music The Outimr club has lately
been organized by a number of well known
young men of this city

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
will hold an important meeting Friday
niirht An effort is being made to form a
separate irisdiction of the order for Texas
alone There are it is said enough mem¬

bers in Texas to do this
A hand car being brought in on the Mis-

souri
¬

Kansas and Texas yesterday evening
got away from the men w orking it while on
a down grade and upsetting threw J W
Smith foreman and Cal Guntcrs negro
into the ditch Gunters is badly hurt

The grai d jury of Tarrant now iu session
wishes through one of its members A 1

Pyle of Manslield lo acknowledge receipt
of a box of line Havana cigars presented lo
this body with tho compliments of the Fort
Worth grocery company by Mr J W
Spencer

At the regular meeting of Queen City
Lodge Xo 21 Knights of Pythias held on
Monday evening four Esquires were ad ¬

vanced to the rank of Knight and three
members were received by cant one of
whom is a past chancellor and a member of
the grand lodge of New YorK

R Hooks postmaster at Red Oak in Ellis
county writes to Fort Worth that on last
Friday Mrs Mi Gee and little irhi stopped
at his place and bought a can of salmon and
a large pocket knife The woman said sho
wanted to go south The sheriff at Waco
has been Uieirraphcd to detain the woman
i f she goes to that city

About 11 oclock last night a little negro
girl came running up town looking for
ixilice officers saying a mob of negroes were
around her mothers house threatening to
hang a man OTicers Kitts Hu ley and
Sommers were soon on the scene but could
lindnomob Alight bet ween t wo negoes
was the basis of the scare

Last night a numlier of members of the
lire department wh friends of the candida-

tes-elect headed by a band visited the
residences of the officers elected Tuesday
and serenaded them Messrs Maddox
Burns Wilson Powell and Elser as well
as all the aldermen elect were honored It
was a late hour when the serenaders went
to bed The affair was enjoyed by all

C L Terrell the Democratic nominee
for alderman in the Sixth ward
will probably contest the election
of C C Drake elected by one
vote The grounds of the contest havo
not been made known but it is understood
that every vote will be verified the ballots
opened aud compared with the polling list
As 3 votes were cast this will take some
time

The following officers wore elected for
theensuineyeaf by the EMDaggett engine
company No 3 M H Walters president
Henry Allison vice president A G Golf
secretary J G Sheehan treasurer George
H Craig foreman Charles W Bell first
assistant foreman Richard Guentler sec¬

ond assistant foremau The company re-
elected

¬

the present drivers John Winters
aud H E Bell also the engineer Charles
Sheuerwork Sr Congratulation was tele
egraphed Major elect Jake W Levy of
Sherman president State firemens associ-
ation

¬

Mrs Tallant Mrs Chamberlin of Denver
Col Mrs Marton of Hamilton Canada
Miss Maud Hunler Miss Pauline Wyuul
Miss Annie Zark Miss Olive Edrigntou
Miss Mamie Adams Miss Minnie Nash
Mr Glen Walker Mr S A Goode Mr A
J Sampson Mr C II K Smith and Mr
J Luckett spent yesterday at
Chautauqua Park picnicinr Fishing and
rowing were the chief diversions of the
day The party report a most delightful
outing The young gentlemen of the party
declared they had tho best luck fishing
under the shade of one of the grand old
trees of the park

Lost a ladys
queen chain and
back Reward
ZKTTE o

A- -

gold watjaaJStfe face
monpHSlirM M on

JjJMITeturn to the Ua- -

tifrji
Slid Obeyed Faithfully

A certain theatrical manager of New
England though well known throughout
the country as a mau who had very great
success in his business and is admitted to
be one of the shrewdest men in his profesjtt
sion nas none cue less ana more stories
told about him aud most of thern at hfi

ii t JTS
CAutrustr luuij tiuy uiuci impresario xu iiv
country As a theatrical Mr Malaprop h
is without u peer

Still here is a new story on him whie
simply indicates the shrewdness of the ma
and a remarkably faithful though not 8o
intelligent carrying out of definite instirac
tions Our manager hud a new company
on the road and on sending it out he in
structed his hustling young manager to
telegraph him the receipts nightly at each
place where a stop was made and in so do-
ing

¬

to be sure to add the sum of 200 to
the actual receipts

The young man carefully followed his
instructions and his employer would
proudly display the telegrams received in
the lobby of his own theatre much to the
envy of his rivals in the road business One
night the telegram came in Blankville
Kan receipts 54S0 The next night came
another Townville receipts 5000 These
were large ficures for that part of the
country and men who read were amazed

The following night came a dispatch even
more amazing Darnham owing to rail-
road

¬

accident there was no performance
Receipts 52C0

The young man had been faithful to the
last about that added 200 but the telegram
staggered even his employer New York
Herald

Katie rntnam
Katie Putnam will appear at matinee to-

day
¬

and niirht at Greenwalls opera house
in Love Finds a Wav

One of the most charming and versatile
actresses on the road this season and one
of the most successful is Katie Putnam in
her new play Love Finds away Miss
Putnam is not only a clever dancer and
singer and an exquisite performer on the
banjo but she also possesses accomplish ¬

ments of a high dramatic order which in
her new piece find plenty of scaso Sas

artistic and telling work She is sur-
rounded

¬

by a company of comedians and
the petformance is spoken of in the highest
terms

SEARCHING FOR ANCESTORS

Men Who Go to tho CongrresionaI Ii- -
brary for Aristocratic Unease

With a sigh he closed the took over
which he had bscn poring for several
hours and with considerable dignity
dashed with disappointment handed it to
one of the attendant It was near the
time when the Congressional library in
Washington closes and his days task was
ended He probably returned the next
day or some other on a similar mission
aad took his place He was well dressed
that is expensively He carried a pair of
tan gloves with his cane iu his left hand
which was encumbered also with a shiny
tile

His countenance lacked the patrician
cast and the pallor of his cheeks might
have come from studiousness or from
cigarette smoking The brown stains on
the middle fingers of his left hand were
large and a diamond ring on his middle
finger was rather too larga aud con-
spicuous

¬

As he passed out an habitus
winked at the reporter and remarked

He is lookiug for an ancestor
For what- -

For an ancestor and he has not found
him Did you not observe the disappoint-
ment

¬

Why they come here nearly every
day and in considerable numbers to look
for lost ancestors Sometimes they find
them that is some of them find their an-

cestors
¬

but the chaps like him never do I
suppose it is because they never had any
Oh no of course this is not a repository
for a collection of forefathers the gentle-
man

¬

hastily added as he observed the re-

porters
¬

gaze wandering among the piles
of volumes that fill every nook and corner
of the place

They come here to look up tho records
You see we have no peerage upon whose
pages are emblazoned the names of the
great or those whose folks before them
were great Saxe says American aristoc-
racy

¬

is a bridge across a hundred years
Its a littlo more than that now In some
tections it dates from tho Mayflower Hut
to establish a claim to blue blood beyond
di pute it i but necessary to find an ances-
tor

¬

who fought in the Revolutionary war
Thats wht this young man was looking
for Ho has wearied himself for many
hours looking over the records of the Rev-
olution

¬

for an ancestor
Since tne establishment of the Sons of

the Revolution many yotng men havo
been seized with a desire to hunt up revo-
lutionary

¬

ancestors And the mania is not
confined to men with the women it is per ¬

haps stronger for the Daughters of tho
Revolution are prouder than the sons
Mind you I dont discredit it it is a proud
distinction to descend from revolutionary
stock But I would remark that living
under a republican form of government
does not exempt Us from pride of blood

The roster of the revolution is our peer-
age

¬

It is the disappointment of tho o
whodo not find their ancestors th it i both
humorous and pathetic They should re-

member however that the records are in-

complete
¬

and should comfort themselves
with this as I do There was a sword aud
a tradition hanging up iu my old home
but I cannot find the warrant for either in
the preserved roster Washington Star

MEMORIAL SERVICE

The O A It Will Hold Iull Service iu the
Opera House May 3D

Sedgwick Post No 3J is making arrange- -
meats to observe Memorial Day May o0
1601 with appropriate ceremony and tho
customary decoration of the graves of ex
Union soldiers

On Sunday the 31st a public memorial
service will be held iu the opera house con-
ducted

¬

by the post with the beautiful and
impressive service of the G A R at which
the Rev Dr Graham pastor of the Ninth
aud Main street Methodist church will de ¬

liver the memorial address
1 he members of W S Parmly Post No

4 the Womens Relief Corps and tho Sons
of Veterans are specially invited to unito
wih us in observing the occasion The
puj ils of the public schools and the public
gcerally are cordially invited to be pres-
ent

¬

As this will be the first instance of tho
use of the full ritualistic service of the or-
der

¬

in this city its beauty and impressive
ehMaeter must be seen to be appreciated
Per order of the commander

T W --MAXCiinsTnn Post Adjutant

At Seltser Wells

Health mineral wa
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Ulf The Groom Felt Liberal--

Scltso

It isnt often that tho man who takes up
the contribution in a church is nonplussed
and forgets his business but such was the
case recently and this is how it happened
Before singing the doxoiogy the minister
had announced that a collection would be
taken for the foreign missionary work A
young married couple were sitting in the
body of the church When the collection
piate came around the groom thinking
himself doubly blesed felt quite liberal
He put a 55 bill in it The man who was
taking up the collection seemed dum
founded He first looked at the 5 and
then at the giver then whirling around
walked rapidly up the aisle to the pulpit
He halted there for a moment took an-

other glance at the bill scratched his head
and came back to the groom He touched
the young man on the shoulder and whis-
pered in his ear Hoc much change do
yon want Not a cent said the happy
fejoom Philadelphia Press
V

Besure and see JtadjgBTOvTeys wax- -
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SARAHS DELUSION

She Imagines She Owns Taylors Store
aud DeumntU the Keyii

A rather handsome middle aged woman
well dressed was placed behind the bars
in the county jail yesterday on the
charte of being insade She walked
into Taylors store and quietly announced
she had bought the entire outfit and de-
manded

¬

the keys She was firm in the be-

lief
¬

that she was tho lawful owner of that
emporium of trade and for a time was
monarch of all she surveyed Finally
a clerk called upon two officers who hap-
pened

¬

to be passing dressed in citizens
clothes and upon pretense of being taken
to see Mr Taylor sho was induced to enter
a cab and was driven to the county jail
Here it was learned she passed by the
name of Sarah Finlcy but as to who
she is where she resides or where her
friends may bo found the officers are
ignorant It is thought the woman is
laboring under a temporary attack of in-

sanity
¬

though it may prove to be an incur-
able

¬

case

Kansas After Space at the lafr
Chicago III April S President A W

Smith and Messrs S T Howe William
Sims T J Rhonebrake and A L Johnson
of the Kansas state board of agriculture
are here They made application for space
for an exhibit of tho Kansas products at
the Worlds fair The state legislature
failed to make an appropriation for the
fair but the gentlemen mentioned have
taken the matter upon their own shoulders
They are well-to-d- o men and promise to
sjesd 5150000 on the exhibit

PERSONAL

S B Wickens of Dallas made TnE Ga-

zette
¬

a pleasant visit last night
Mr John R Rose of the Texas Railway

Guide was in the city yesterday
Rev Dr Nail of the First Presbyterian

church is suffering with la grippe
C D Lusk leaves this morning for Waco

to attend the session of the grand com
mandery

Lem Creators a prominent citizen of
Leavenworth Kan parsed thromrh Fort
Worth last night to attend the command
erv conclave now ia session at Waco

Henry M Furman and wife of Denver
are visiting in this city Mr Furmau
having business here vill probably remain
some time Foit Worth people will always
Ik-- glad to see Mr and Mrs Furman who
are still looked uou as belonging to Texas

Tallsyrands Estimate of JfapoUon
In the year 1S0T when the emperor had

conquered one after the other Austria
Prussia and Russia and held the whole
destiny of Europe iu his hands what a
grand and magnificent role might he not
have played

Napoleon is the first and only power that
could have given to Europe a real balance
a goal which for centuries she had tried in
vain to reach and from which she is now
more than ever distant

For this lie only needed first to urge
Italy to unite by giving it the house of
Bavaria secondly to divide Germany be¬

tween the house of Austria which would
stretch to the mouth of tho Danube and
the house of Brandenburg which could
have been strengthened and thirdly to
reawaken Poland by giving it to the house
of Saxony

With a true balance of power Napoleon
might have given Europe an organization
in accord with the moral law A true bal ¬

ance would have made war almost impos-
sible An appropriate organization would
have brought to each people the highest
civilization of which it was capable

Napoleon could have dona these things
and he did not do them If he had done
hem he would have had everywhere stat-

ues to mark the gratitude of the people
every nation would have bewailed his
death Instead he prepared the way for
the state of allairs which we now see and
brought upon us the dangers which threat ¬

en us from the Orient It is by thee re-

sults
¬

that ho ought to be and will be
judged Posterity will say of him This
man had great intellectual force but he
did not Scow what true glory meaut His
moral power was slight almost absent
He could not bear success with moderation
or misfortune with dignity thus the moral
force which he lacked was the undoing of
all Europe and hitnelf as well

Placed as I was- for so many years iu the
midst of his plans and iu the very crater
so to speak of his politico and an eye wit-
ness

¬

to what was done or nlntred ncninsfc
him it did uot require great astuteness tolr
see that the conctnes recently subdued to
his rule all these new principalities creat ¬

ed for and placed under the dominion of
his own family would be the first to srike
the blow at his power Talleyrands Me-

moirs
¬

in Centurv

One of the Elder 1oothd Good Deeds
Here is a story that illustrates the unos-

tentatious
¬

benevolence of Junius Brutus
Booth whom his son Edwin much resem-
bles

¬

in that particular as in his personality
and genius

An old retired actor aud manager in Bal-
timore

¬

had been ill for some time anJ as
ha was held in high esteem his friencjs ar ¬

ranged for him a complimeutary testi-
monial

¬

at the Hdliday street theatre Mr
Booth was at that time manager of an-
other

¬

theatre and unsolicited tendered a
benefit at his establishment to the same
gentlemen Booth himself acted and of
course the house was crowded

Afterthe performance he went to the box
office collected the entire receipts and late
as it was took them to the house of the
beneficiary and spreading the money out
upon the table said to him There is your
share

But will you not deduct the expenses
asked his old friend

The only expense incurred said Booth
has been tho bringing of the money to

yoti but as I walked the cost is merely shoe
leather and I will not charge for that
So saying ha turned on his heel and left
the room before he could be thanked De-

troit
¬

Free Press

Arfci Kemauded u itnout Hull
t Mfinlol in tin tin faiit

Ouaxce Tex April Judce W T
Swinford to day held the examining trial of
Archie Washington charged with murder-
ing Clark Washington last Saturday night
Defendant was remanded to jail without
bail aud Sheriff Burton has taken extra
precautious to prevent his escaiie

Southern 1aclfle Annual Election
Sax FrAXCisco Cai April S At the

annual election of the Southern Pacific
company to day shares representing par
value of 11500UOOO out of jlllj000000
were voted and the old board of directors
were re elected

In an interview this afternoon President
Huntington said tho present

agreement was no bar to other com-
panies

¬

building to California as it was
simply a traffic agreement but it was a
matter of fifty or sixty million dollars to
build a competing line and there was after
all comparatively little tonnage to transport
over the long hauls

Indications
Washington April S y a m Forecast

tills p m For Eastern Texas Fair
southerly winds stationary temperatitre

HOTEL ARRIVALS

AT THE MANSIOX IC

J Kempinsky and family Gainesville Xj
ni-i- - t - oi- iv TTrt1 ei
veston John Rosac Waco S Martin Se
dalia Mo Miss Ei nie Bliss Galveston C
L Dunbar St Louis John Q White and
family Oklahoma City LCWaite Kansas
John Funk San Aneelo H Morrison Dal-
las

¬

S A Killian Wichita Falls T L Lau-
rence Dallas M E Dillard Wichita Falls
N W Hanchett Alvord W II Vanghau
Weatherford J G Browning Texas It R
EllisonMineral Wells R K ennedyDenison
WEMcKiuney Panhandle S M Vernon
Comanche BG Jones New York C A
Cosby Sherman A M Colson Caldwell
Kan J D Jennings Bowie Chappio
Dodge Boston N Nelson Baltimore Miss
Abbie Steed Austin W M Yater M D
Grandview J JI Berry Kansas City J J
Buckhorn Grandview W C Baldwin
Stephenville O F W Felt G C S Fe Rv
EB Parker Jr Paris C W Clapp Gulf
Colorado and Santa Fe railroad Hugh
Taylor Abilene J R Cord Whitcsboro
Miss BeU Byrnes Cookville E M Hoef
lich St Louis WHBigsby Texas J B
Stevens Dallas H S Robertson New
York AG Evans Dallas J N Ayres
Jacksboro Robert S Goss Texas WE
Wilson Blairslawn

AT THE ELLI3
J W Cutler St Louis Mo L L Vowell

Sherman H Leopold Denver Col L M
Cretors Leavenworth Kan L May Phila-
delphia

¬

Pa J M Haig New York Joe G
Bixby Decatur Ill John M Coply
Denton Tex Ralph Eastman Joliet
H J Morgan St Louis W F Braggins
Texas and Pacific Railway company E A
Henderson Minneapolis Minn Mrs W L
Shafer Minneapolis Minn E J Sharp
Springfield Mass W L Giiltin Abilene
Tex James Irwin New Orleans LaP V
Pollard and family Hot Springs Ark J
W Blosingham Denison Tex
C D Crane Jr Dayton Ohio
C C Overton Louisville Ky Charles Vin-
cent

¬

England Otto Moeckcl Germany W
J Sherman Dallas E H Maupin Arkan- -

jT- -

High Arm improved Sin ggr Sewing Machines

AT ONE FALF PRICE

High Arm Singer the finest aad best made maehme of the Singer paitcra in the inar
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GAZETTE Texas

SO MUCH MORE THAN EXPECTED
Ykuncx Tkx March il IbiU

The Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tex

Gentlemen The machine came all O K tea iroul
one much better than was looked for at 0 small a
It is lust as good my 845 one and looks better da
and does as good work as any machine Thanks Un

the bargain in Good luck The Gazette Respect
fully yours R P Sandi-r-- s

ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT
Box 05 Vernon Tex March 23

Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen The No 4 High Arm premium sewing

machine was received good order and my finds it t
be all you claim for it and is quite satisfied that it is equal
to any other machine of twice the price you ask for this
one The case too is exceedingly handsome and
finished 1 am yours truly E L Movkaxt

AS GOOD AS HICH PRICED MACHINES
Moody Tex March 2S 1891

Democrat Co Fort Worth
Gents The machine I ordered froii you sale

and after a thorough test my wife says she likes it fully a
well as any the high prked machines the market
now Respectfully R L Lapp
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FORT WORTH TEXAS
counterfeits

EXANDKR

saw E W White Queen and Creseent
route C P Fegan Dallas Will Jones Ten-
nessee Wesley Pollack Alabama H Gach
Galveston E E Stevens Kan

AT TUT PICKWICK
D L B An insrarten Cineinnati F S

Kerr wife and child Vernon Tex Robert
H Ward Thurber Tex II N Kelehurs
Austin C Evans Abilene W E Moore and
daughter Blossom Tex Mrs C It Lea
Whitewrijht L B Menefee Texas
Miss Ella Purdy Waxahachie Tex
T J Phelps Roanoke M L Cotter
Clinton C Heer Boston W II BigsbyChi
cago W G Williams Portsmouth II L
Bentley Abilene W L Evans Dallas II

TlnetnT T T TPlrlU VfTrtY
Walter Barnett Waco R C Scripture DM
lasTfIKinssley Dallas C A Duffy St
Louis GE Scott Miss Ida Scott Honev
Grove J C Miller New York Y
J W Rockefeller Gunnison Colorado
CLWare FWDC Ry L T Wilcox
Chicago II M Victor Quanah Edward
Sumner St Louis Dr O Eastland and wife
Wichita Falls John Church McKinney
MOHare Amarillo JH McGee Dallas
John H Howell Benjamin WT Scimmond
Pueble Col M H Pursell B O
DA Walker Waco Taylor Slick Okla-
homa

¬

IT JasW Swayne Austin W
Blosincame Denton G D Lane St Louis
O Moodie Greenville E Simpson Sher-
man

¬

W A Farrell New York G W Lap
pingtcn New Orleans Mrs M E Tanryhill
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H N CONNER CO

BOOKSELLERS ST1TI0SERS
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Jooks Letter Presses and Telephone
Arm Rests

OilMTeacers Billies Easter Cams Ii Season

In Peru 111
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on Street

uarjut Mrs
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Harriet Kiiv
late Herman

TipKndii Pa

St Louis L A ToluiXing Atlanta Ga
A Keisker Louisville Hy James C Hart
and wife Rochester N Y D E Irish Den-
ver

¬

E J Cliinous Dallas W G Hodge Dal-
las

¬

John E Williams Itasca A C Haw ¬

kins Denver M Patterson El Paso Rob
ert Geonre Chicaco j


